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Synopsis 
Seismic resistance capacites of企ames仕uc加reshave been discussed with equilibrium of energies among 
many researchers. The earIy one is the limit design presented by Housner [Ref.l]， that is， frame s甘uc刷resshould 
posses the plastic deformation ability equivalent to an earthquake input energy given by a velocity response 
spec仕um.The earthquake input energy consists of some amount dissipated through the damping and the 
remainder stored in the structure. The remainder consists of the kinetic energy， the elastic strain energy and plastic 
energy. The plastic energy might cup the amount of earthquake input energy. 01 such the studies of response 
estimation by the energy equilibrium， the potential energy has been generaly abandoned， since the effect of self 
weight or fixed loads on the potential energy is negligible while ordinary buildings usually sway in the horizontal 
direction. However， itcould be said that the effect of gravity has to be considered for long span structures since 
the mass might be concerned with the vertical response. Then in this paper， as for ultimate seismic resistance 
capacity of long span structures， an estimation method considering the potential energy is discussed as for plane 
latice beams and double-layer cylindricallattice roofs. The method presented can be done with the information of 
static nonlinear behavior， natural periods and velocity response spec仕umof seismic motions， that is， any 
complicated nonlinear time-history analysis is not required. The value estimated can be modified with the 
properties of strain energy absorption and the safety static factor. 
KEYWORDS: Ultimate seismic resistance capacity， Limit state load， Limit state deformation， Static absorbed 
energy， Static safety factor， Seismic motion 
1. Introduction 
Long span and spatial struc加resbave been utilized as a roof s汀uc旬reof buildings including large space. They 
are often used as a place of refuge or stronghold of rescue in a disaster area. Then it isimportant for government 
or caretaker to grasp ultimate seismIC resistance capacity of such buildings without regard to new or existing 
buildings inadvance. They might wish to know concretely the seismic motion level atwhich s甘uc同resreach a 
limit state if itwould be subjected to over design loads. Tbe information would be just an ultimate seismic 
resistance capacity of structures. 
The estimation methods of seismic response have been studied with equilibrium of energies instead of a time 
history analysis by many researchers. Among them， the limit design presented by Housner [Ref.l] is found as an 
early one. Tbe method was to design the struc旬reso that it could plastically absorb energy equal to the eartbquake 
input energy estimated by a velocity response spectrum. Kato and Akiyama [Ref.2] defined tbe energy absorption 
due to plastic deformations as energy con仕ibutedto s仕ucturaldamages. They carried out numerical studies with a 
5 mass model for many cases， toconfinn validity of the limit design. As for the estimation method witb such 
energy index with respect to spatial structures， Tada et al.[Ref.3] introduced gravity energy， defined by the 
product of tbe self weight and vertical displacements， into tbe input energy as a collapse index for double-Iayer 
grids. It was shown tbat the double-layer grid began to collapse when the eartbquake energy input to tbe grid 
exceeded a certain amount. Qiao et al. [Re王4]investigated the dynamic collapse bebavior of a single layer 
shalow lattice dome to make clear the relationships between the maximum absorbed energies and the vibration 
modes， and pointed out that the maximum absorbed energies would change corresponding to vibration modes. As 
a further study of estimation metbod for dynamic coIapse level of seismic motions， Taniguchi [Ref.5] treated 
plane latice arches and double layer cylindrical latice roofs and defined a limit state load and a limit state 
deformation representing an ultimate state， given by the information of static nonlinear behavior under verticaly 
loading. An estimation method of ultimate seismIC resistance capacity was presented with the static absorbed 
energy until an initial yield state and ultimate state， which is a kind of an extrapolation method. Tbe method 
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includes a modification to improve the aεcuracy， considering the properties of elastic and plastic strain energies of 
structures during a pushover analysis until an ultimate state. However， the method has a retrogression equation 
which includes an unknown quantity. Then in this paper， the effect of static safety factors is investigated to make 
clear the meanings of the unknown quantity in the modification equation， for lattice beams of two types， plane 
lattice arches and double岨layercylindrical roofs described in Ref.5， toestablish a consistent estimation method of 
the ultimate seismic resistance capacity. 
2. Numerical rnodel 
Numerical models are shown in figures 1 and 2. They are supported at the side ends， by roller and pirトsupports.
The models consist oftwo member types; al members are the same section properザdenotedas small leter a and 
the 3 center top chord members are larger than the others， denoted as smallletter b. AII nodes are assumed to be 
rigid jointed since the joints may have su伍cients回 ngthand sti飴les.The static safety factor v， that represents 
the ratio of initial yield load against the dead load including the self-weight， is treated as a numerical parameter v 
=2，3，4. The section properties ofmodels are shown in Table 1. 
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Fig.l Plane latice beam ofX type (X) 
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Fig.2 Plane latice beam ofWarren type (W) 
Table 1 Section properties of models 
Safety Dead 
Section size 
Section Moment 
民10del factor load area mertJa 
V PDd凶-J) φx t (mm) A (cm2) J (cm4) 
2 155.22 
Xa 3 103.48 89.1 x 4.5 11.96 107 
4 77.61 
2 155.17 
89.1 x 4.5 11.96 107 
Xb 3 103.45 
4 77.59 
114.3 x 4.5 15.52 234 
2 135.91 
Wa 3 90.61 89.1 x 4.5 1.96 107 
4 67.95 
2 135.38 
89.1 x4.5 11.96 107 
Wb 3 90.25 
4 67.69 
114.3 x 4.5 15.52 234 
Young's modulus E (N/mm2) 205，000 
Yield stress σy (N/mm2) 300 
??
3. Static eJasto-plastic behavior 
Push-over analyses were carried out to grasp the nonlinear behavior of models， under vertical distributed 
loads which was nodalloads corresponding to the covered area. In the static analysis the energy equilibrium is 
expressed as Equation (1). 
、? ，?
????
?、
， where F: is the strain energy， EG is the potential energy performed by the product of the self-weight and 
vertical displacements. EF is the energy done by the externalloads. F: consists of elastic strain energy s W e and 
the dissipation energy s W p done by plastic deformations. Each energy is expressed as an equivalent velocity 
as follows: 
Ee -EG = EF 
(2) 
川 hereM is the total mass of each model. The former subscript s den9tes the static analysis. In this paper， sV 
is defined as static absorbed energy and the maximum value of sV is considered as th空maximumene屯Y
input to the structure. The equivalent velocity of strain energy F: at the maximum sV is denoted as sVr. 
Further the equivalent velocities of strain energy at the elastic limit load PLE and the limit state load PGy are 
denoted as sVLE and ~.vGY respectively. The limit state load， asshown in Figure 3， is the load bearing capacity 
at an ultimate state after peak. The limit state deformation corresponding to the limit state load PGy is 
represented by the limit state deformation factorαand the elastic limit deformation OLE. Itshould be noted 
that PLE may be defined as another phenomenon， i.e. elastic buckling. 
sve =♂eejM I svG =♂EGjM I svF =♂EFj可
P 
PGY= 
AVG. 
(MAX，M刑)
8 
PGY(=βPDL)ー
PDL 
α・OLE
Fig.3 Limit state load and limit state deformation 
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Fig.4 Load-deformation curves of models 
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Fig.5 Equivalent velocities of energy and center vertical deformations 
d)Wb4 
The load-deformation curves of plane latice beams are shown in Figure 4. The horizontal axis represents the 
vertical displacements of center bottom node. The results of Xb and Wb do 10t show any reduction since they are 
yielded in tensile axial loads. The results of Xa and Wa show some reduction because of compressive member 
failure. Xa model shows relatively gent1e reduction than Wa since ithas both tensile and compressive member 
failures. The relationships between three energy and vertical deformations of each model are shown in Figure 5. 
The model Wa4 shows the peak of s〆andthe other models do not show any peak in the present work. 
The equivalent ve10cities of s仕ainene唱yare listed in Table 2.The values s吟ofXa， Xb and Wb are given by 
the condition of tensile strain 3%， being assumed as the condition of tensile member failure. The values sVGy are 
estimated at the two factors α=3 & 6. The values s W JsW p represent the ratio of the elastic strain energy s W e and 
the plastic strain energy s W p at s V GY. 
4. Natural vibration property 
The results of free vibration analyses are shown in Table 3. The top 3 of effective mas ratio are shown in each 
table. The natural periods are almost equal to each other since the sti伍1essof models are almost equal asshown in 
Figure 4. 
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Table 2 Equivalent velocities ofstrain energy and sWJsWp 
Model 
Safety factor sVLE s1i予 s1i七J{cm/sec) sWt/sWp 
V (cm/sec) (cm/sec) α=3.0 α=6.0 0=3.0 α=6.0 
2 99.15 236.98 174.27 244.24 
Xa 3 121.43 290.25 213.44 299.14 0.21 0.15 
4 140.26 335.21 246.51 345.52 
2 95.99 291.38 201.89 297.00 
xb 3 117.37 356.72 247.06 363.33 0.30 0.12 
4 135.46 411.81 285.05 419.34 
2 103.30 103.30 118.69 143.94 
Wa 3 126.41 126.41 145.33 176.23 0.06 0.04 
4 146.04 146.04 167.79 203.49 
2 100.01 310.82 212.54 312.88 
wb 3 122.27 380.71 260.12 382.95 0.29 0.12 
4 141.10 439.55 300.28 442.03 
Table 3 Natural vibration property 
Mode Natural period(sec) Effective mass ratio (%) Order 
No v=2 v=3 v=4 X direction Z direction X Z 
1 0.367 0.300 0.260 6.06 77.74 1 
2 0.133 0.108 0.094 71.82 2.10 1 
3 0.095 0.077 0.067 12.68 0.04 2 
4 0.054 0.044 0.038 0.03 4.46 3 
5 0.045 0.037 0.032 7.47 7.75 3 2 
ー ー一一
Mode Natural period(sec) Effective mass ratio (%) Order 
No v=2 v=3 v=4 X direction Z direction X Z 
1 0.356 0.290 0.252 6.86 77.42 3 1 
2 0.131 0.107 0.092 70.50 2.70 1 
3 0.093 0.076 0.066 14.09 0.13 2 
4 0.054 0.044 0.038 0.11 3.97 3 
5 0.044 0.036 0.031 6.63 7.98 2 
Mode Natural period(sec) Effective mass ratio (%) Order 
No v=2 v=3 v=4 X direction Z direction X Z 
1 0.361 0.295 0.256 4.55 88.91 1 
2 0.128 0.104 0.090 72.98 1.60 1 
3 0.100 0.082 0.071 15.59 0.27 2 
4 0.057 0.047 0.041 0.41 5.73 2 
5 0.045 0.036 0.032 5.05 2.13 3 3 
Mode Natural period(sec) Effective mass ratio (%) Order 
No v=2 v=3 v=4 X direction Z direction X Z 
1 0.350 0.286 0.248 5.29 88.68 3 1 
2 0.126 0.103 0.089 71.34 2.13 1 3 
3 0.099 0.081 0.070 17.76 0.48 2 
4 0.057 0.047 0.040 0.21 5.24 2 
? ?
5. Time history response against seismic motions 
The dynamic elasto・plasticbehaviors are estimated by the geometrical and material nonlinear analysis [Re王5，
6]. The input seisrnic waves are artificial waves; BCJ (The Building Center of Japan) level 2 and the two sin 
waves of the 1 st natural periods and the 1 0% of 1st ones. They are denoted as BCJ-L2， SIN and SINIO 
respectively. The acceleration data合om0 to 60 second of BCJ-L2 are adopted. The velocity response spectrurn 
at 2% damping ratio is shown in Figure 6. The sinusoidal waves are 20 seconds induding the period of 4 seconds 
amplification. The sinusoidal wave SIN 10 is adopted to study the e旺ectof lengthening natural periods by 
structural plasticization. Consequently， the e旺ectwas not confirmed in the present work. 
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The relationships between maximum input accelerations and maximum vertical displacements are shown in 
Figure 7. The tensile yield model b shows larger values than the compresive yield model a.The compresive 
yield models， especially models Wa show dynamic colapse phenomenon representing a sudden increase of 
displacements. 
The relationships of the strain energy and potential energy are shown in Figure 8. In the figure the curves 
given by the static pushover analyses are also drawn as gray color lines. The black仕ianglemarks represents the 
initial yield point inthe static analyses. The curves by time history analyses almost coincide witb the static curves 
until reaching the initial yield point. After the initial yield， the time history responses are above the static results as 
for model Xa & Wa showing compresive failure. The two results are not so di百erentfor Xb & Wb showing 
tensile failure. 
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6. Effect of static safe勿factorson uUimate seismic resistance capacity 
The ratio VGylVLE given by the time history analyses are compared with the ratio sVGY/s九Egiven by the static 
analyses， asshown in Figure 9. The relationships of both ratios might be on the diagonal line y=x， ifthe dynamic 
effect would be negligible. However the model Xa shows the rise企omthe diagonal line y=x and some d戸】amlc
effect is confirmed. The rise amount and the ratio sWe/sWp are listed in Table 4. Although the model Xa2 and Wa 
show c1early dynamic collapse， the limit state deformation determined by the factor αwas adopted in order to 
compare with each other. The rise amount b becomes larger as the safety factor v is larger， for compressive yield 
model Xa & Wa. It may be due to出ereason that the bysteresis dissipation energy becomes larger as the dead load 
is smaler. The rise amount b is small as for tensile yield model Xb & Wb， regardless of any seismic wave and 
safety factor v. 
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Table 4 Rise amount b and sWe/sWp 
Safety α=3.0 α=6.0 
Model factor RIse amount b企omy=x
sWe/sWp 
Rise amount b企omy=x
sWe/sWp 
V BCJ-L2 SIN SINI0 BCJ-L2 SIN SINI0 
2 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.21 0.08 0.03 0.02 0.15 
Xa 3 0.07 0.04 0.06 0.21 0.11 0.07 0.06 0.15 
4 0.57 0.28 0.25 0.21 0.46 0.41 0.47 0.15 
2 0.01 -0.02 -0.07 0.30 0.02 -0.01 -0.10 0.12 
Xb 3 0.00 -0.01 -0.03 0.30 0.02 0.00 -0.03 0.12 
4 0.02 0.03 0ー.01 0.30 0.05 0.03 -0.01 0.12 
2 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.06 0.06 0.02 0.03 0.04 
Wa 3 0.07 0.08 0.03 0.06 0.07 0.09 0.04 0.04 
4 0.06 0.05 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.09 0.07 0.04 
2 0.05 0.04 0.01 0.29 -0.13 -0.14 -0.30 0.12 
Wb 3 0.04 0.04 0.06 0.29 -0.04 -0.05 -0.14 0.12 
4 0.04 0.05 0.02 0.29 0.05 0.08 -0.11 0.12 
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The differences between the strain energy at dynamic behavior and static behavior are shown in Figure 10， to
study the relationships of the rise amount b and components of strain energy. The data treated is atthe limit state 
deformations. ln the vertical axis， d.represents the difference between the dynarnic results and static ones. ln the 
目別res，the interrelation is confrrrned for total strain ene培yratio t:.E/sF: (Fig.10a) and plastic ene屯yratio 
d. W p/s Wp (Fig.1 Oc) and any interrelation is not confirmed for elastic strain energy ratio企Wds W e (Fig.l Ob)， against 
rise amount b. Since some interrelation is confrrrned between t:.EんF:and d. W P/s Wp (Fig.l0d)， the increase of 
strain energy at dynamic behavior is due tothe dissipation energy by plastic deformations. 
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Then the relationships between IJ.Wp/sWp and the rise amount b are illustrated for each model and safety factor， 
as shown in Figure 1. 
ln Figure 1， the tensile yield models Xb and Wb are distributed in the small range of hνo axes. However， the 
compresive yield models Xa and Wa are widely distributed in the positve range of horizontal axis. The fact may 
be due to the plastic disipation energy by yield hinges in compressive members. As the safety factors being larger， 
they are distributed in the right and upper range of the figures. Itshould be noted that any interelation was not 
confirmed between the dissipation energy of damping and rise amount b. 
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7. Estimation method of ultimate seismic capacity 
The previous results of Ref.5 are combined with the present work to investigate the effect of safety factor V on 
the rise amount b. The previous results are listed in Table 5 for latice arch and double layer cylindricallattice roof 
as shown in Figure 12. The letter P denotes both pin supports and PR denotes pin supports and roller supports. The 
number 1 represents al member sections being equal and number 2 represents members consisting of several 
section properties. The same relationships are confrrmed between the rise amount b and member yield type. As for 
model PR2， although the static result shows tensile yield， the dynamic behavior includes compressive member 
yield to increase the rise amount b than model PRl. 
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Table 5 Previous results of latice arch and double layer cylindrical latice roof [Re王5]
Model 
Safety sVCy 防〆F乞E Rise amount b from y=x sHi匂/
factor v IsVLE BCJ-L2 KOBE TAFT BCJ-L2 KOBE TAFT sWp α 
1.74 1.82 1.89 0.08 0.15 0.01 3.0 
P1 9.68 1.99 2.80 2.64 0.80 0.65 0.01 6.0 
」C司h コJ 
1.29 1.48 1.55 0.19 0.27 0.07 3.0 
I8 悶= 
P2 10.51 1.58 2.01 1.78 0.44 0.21 0.02 6.0 
1.28 1.33 1.47 0.06 0.19 0.03 3.0 
一U 口同 PR1 5.17 1.58 1.61 1.73 0.04 0.15 0.01 6.0 
~ 2.08 2.07 2.71 -0.01 0.63 0.29 3.0 
PR2 3.56 
3.05 2.93 3.85 -0.12 0.81 0.14 6.0 
・Lq〉国・.be、匂。e・.4e SSR1 6.34 1.51 2.61 2.46 2.49 1.10 0.95 0.98 0.13 3.0 
1.97 3.08 2.65 3.36 1.11 0.68 1.39 0.05 6.0 
四4。U2回 --1U 0 問= 
SSR2 6.99 
1.42 2.65 2.21 2.11 1.23 0.79 0.70 0.10 3.0 
1.82 2.65 2.42 2.29 0.83 0.60 0.47 0.04 6.0 
The total results of compressive yield models are plotted in Figure 13， according to Eqn. 3 [Ref.5]. The 
horizontal axis represents the rise amount b that means the increase ratio of dynamic resu1ts against static results. 
The vertical axis represents the strain absorption propeはyof structures at a limit state deformation. 
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In Figure 13， the data of Figure 9 and Tables 4 & 5 isplotted， and the safety factor v and the slope k in Eqn.3 
are shown. As larger the safety factor v is， the slope k becomes smaller. It shows that the large safety factors 
enlarge the rise amounts， because more dissipation energy by cyclic deforrnations is occurred until a lirnit state， 
consequently the rise amount b becomes large. 
In order to study the value of slope k， the relationships of slope k and safety factor v isdrawn in Fi伊re14. 
The slope k can be estimated with the safety factor since the correlation coefficient is large. 
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Fig.14 Relationships between safety factor v and lIk 
Consequently the ultimate seisrnic capacity can be accurately estimated with the information of s W Js W p given 
by a static pushover analysis and the limit state deforrnation factor αdecided by a designer. The value estimated is 
finally modified by the static safety factor v 
The flow chart ofthe estimation method presented is shown as follows and Figure 15. 
Step 1: The static elasto・plasticbehavior is estimated under the verticalloads coπesponding to the distribution of 
mass， until the static absorbed energy of Eqn.2 shows maximum value or the lirnit state deformation are reached. 
The elastic component of strain energy s We and the plastic dissipation energy s W p are calculated at the limit state. 
Step I: The seismic motion level atwhich s仕ucturesbecome in initial yield can be estimated with the equivalent 
velocity s九Eand the velocity response spectrum of seisrnic waves. The equivalent velocity s VLE is determined at 
initial yield by the pushover analysis. If the natural mode of the largest effective mass ratio would be adopted， the 
value estimated might be in the safety region [Re王5].
Step II: The seismic motion level at which structures reach the limit state deforrnation can be estimated with the 
value sVCylsVLE' The seismic motion level obtained at the step 1 may be multiplied by this value to obtain the 
seismic motion level corresponding to the limit御 tedeforrnation. Ifthe value sVj is adopted instead oCVCy， the 
seismic motion level of dynarnic collapse could be obtained. 
Step IV: The value obtained at the IIrd step could be modified by the rise amount b that could be given by 
Equation 3 and Figure 13. The modification with the rise amount b is not necessary on the case that struc同res
would reach a limit state deforrnation by tensile member yield. 
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8. Conclusions 
The main conclusions in the present work are listed as follows: 
(1) The equivalent velocities ろVGYof strain energy at which structures reach dynamic collapse or a limit 
state deformation could be accurately estimated with the static safety factor v being the ratio of initial yield load 
against dead load. 
(2) The increase of V; VGy， atthe case that structures are subjected to the seismic.motion level corresponding 
to dynamic collapse or a limit state deformation， isdue to the plastic dissipation energy. The effect is small at the 
conditions that the static safety factor v issmall or struc旬resare in tensile yield. 
(3) The ultimate seismic capacity can be estimated by Figure 15 without any time history analysis. 
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